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SUBaOBIPIION RATES

For Month nnywliora in tto Ha- -
wnlfnn Tnlnnrln -- 00

lor Yont ft - LPP- -

Eer Year postpaid to FbrolgntCotin fll
tries Jui 800

Fuyablo Invariably In Advance

jlyil 1r

V j XEBEA Prcfpriotor and Pun- -

lldhor fh
BD3ITJ1TD HORRIE Editor

Residing In Honolulu -

WEDNBSDAYTPERIO 1902 f

A KOYATBIRTHDAY

Today is the birthday annivenary

of Prince DavidKawauanakoa A-

lthough

¬

absent from homo wo

nevortholeas extend to him the com ¬

pliments of the day Npw that he

baa taken uuto himself a partner in

lifo in whom tho Hawaiian people
are well pleaaed it is earnestly
hoped that he will Jive up to the
royal motto of theIvalaUaua regime
and furnish jevidenao whoreby the
people may bejuither enabled to
rejoioe with him in the blessings of

tho future Maoy happy returns
f tue day 0

THAT KALIHI WATER AGAIN

Jj i
Reourring to Temarks already

made about Kalihia Water Sys-

tem

¬

The Independent will further
insist that thore waBnp god and
plausible excuse for having water
pipes first laid on the makai side of

King street in order to-- benefits the
Kapiolani ttact holdings of Senator
Aohi although money had already
been provided for by tholaatLogis
laturo As much aa woibavdl aom

mended the work already attended
to by the Government wo feel
though that undue haslo was1 made
at public expense to inconvenionco

the mauka side residonCp who have

waitod these many years for a suffi

cient supply of water i
x

Tho Kamohameha Schools both
boys and girls are nlroady supplied
by artosian well and so also arbthoaq

i
residents living toward tlie IJeaoh iu
the same way Haviug been already
supplied wo fail to boo tho urgency
noeded unless it is to enhahde tho
water duos of the Government and
even so thero is nothing much to bo

iainedas has already been fltatodjfor

liordtVo more rosidonts living ma

iia thau makai unlras it be those
1 7ing in tho former dotentjon camps

From the standpoint of The Inde
r jwent tho nocbsstty of the case
w juld hnvo demanded the Gtivorn

r ants attention to the district need-i- -

s it moat but as tho work had ol

ready been dono it is useles to say

furthenTtfwait is tho only roinody

and recourse left to a suffering

oommunity hoping as has been

promised for relief by the end of

tho year -

Had tho sonator btfdn- morooblivi- -
Trf V J

oua to tho fact that hla interests lay
iu tho keeping of his promises to

purohasors of lota in tho Kaiulani
traot and had exercised bit influence

that way there would be no cause

for any complaint now But he

ohoaq 4cj HiarogarxKIjia formor pa-

trons
¬

to the boneut of bis moro re
PcIjWonevit U safo for The Inde
pendent to believe nod say that hia

course iu tho matter will work in-

jury

¬

to hia aspirations in tbo future
if ItTinayUo ao stated and inferred
and nathia allogecl popularity will

evontualjy wane iu the soalo of public-esti-

mation

Bul ashas nlfSStty been Btatodwe
horo again repeat that all credit is

duo tho Superintendent bf Public
Works for hia zaal in looking after
and attending to public interests

4
i A- - t

TOPICS OF OT DAY

Ducenk pooplo act decently to-

ward

¬

tho8o weak in inind and body
but baao pooplo aot basely beasts
beastly and brutes brutally Those
in the latter stages should be severe ¬

ly dealt with without gloves and
without unflinching ond without
foar nor favour f

Public opinion aa far as Tub In
dependent has sounded it supports

the puniehmont imposed and moled

outto theseducereff young and in-

experienced

¬

girls and only wish

that the law could have been
stretched out than what it is and
make the imprifonm6ut with tho
hard labour contingent much more
eeveretbau to its being a sinecure
But there is - a relief in certain
quarters over tho Ferreira case --for
ho ha3 had a varied caroer in theso
bestial pranks and froaks in orderto
appoaao andjf atiafy liis voryiujajiablo

appeuie upon wuiou uo una naa mo
audacity to glorify over the harm
Jess and jnofleusivp pooplo of Ibis
community Tho only thing we

are ebrry that hecould not havo

hua muoh longerysgntoqce butlho
law has prevented Sind precluded
that contingent and mores the
pity

JSJ w
Tho intention Q The Indeuend

ENThaj been drawn by o correspond
eritf ip a ilagrant oase of alleged
discrimination by the BoariLjj of

Eduoatiorivtowards aUqliopl teaoher
in tho matter ol the apportionment
of pay ATlaraYwo aro concerned
we claim tpjbeffiquitolpfampelontffto
say that this is nothing now for it
has always baen so Hawaiians are
unfortunate iu being Hawaiians but
hadSilhey been otherwise matters
woud have been altered vory ma

terially and substantially But as

to tne oaso in point Hie independ¬

ent here assert8lhat it is disoriruU

nation pure and simple discrimina-

tion it is and discrimiuatiouH must
bo unless thocontrary1s shown to
lm ntlmrcutfln Anrl lintv AN RllfP

posted by pur correspondent it is

up toiuopowuiB mm mo iu arieu
and oxplain s

Someone during last night en ¬

tered tho stall of tho Metropolitan
Mea8 Co at tho Ejjhrqarket byou- -

ttnt through tljejljreoBoreenj The
thfef oarriod away a dot of eatables
Buoh as vegetables auti canned
goods No clue as yet

FJEDauitiY aEBa

Mattors Baforo tho First Circuit Court

In Jury and OUombom

In Judge Humphroys court yes ¬

terday aftornoon tho jury ro

turned a verdict in tho Case
of Gohring Bulzko v W W
Ahaua for plaintiff in tho sumof

11221 Tho amount of tho plural
Ing bill sued for was 011 25 Both
idos took oxooptions to the verdict

and gave notico of motion for a now
trial
jAh Ohoong charged with forgery

was roloa3od by Tudgo Goar yoster
day because of tho ibaullioienoy of
tho aomplaint Tho defendant was
found guilty in tho lower court of
passing a forged check for 50 upon
Bishop Oo Ho pleaded in ex¬

tenuation that he must have been
droamiug at tho time- -

Judgo Humphreys court wa3 not
in sosaion this morning it being oc-

cupied
¬

by Judge Robinson Tho
uaw judge only went ovor tho calen-
dar

¬

of tho term and had cases eot for
hearing

Biit in Judgo Goars court two
of tho vagrant Iwilei Porto Itioau
girls woro discharged on tho insuffi-

ciency
¬

of tho prosecution
Tho case of three Porto Itienu

moa from Waialua wore taken up
A lot of tim9 was lost in assigning
counsel to defond nearly ovoryone
asked having somo excuse and final-
ly

¬

Frank Thompson was saddled
with tho matter Ho attempted to
make an excuse but was iguorod
This evasion of tho lawyers created
quite a lot of merriment amongst
those present in Court Tho case is
going on this afternoon beforo a
jury

UEAHD AND FILED IN 01UMDER3

In tho matter of tho eotato of the
lato J O Strow Judge Humphreys
ordered J S WVlkor the adminis-
trator

¬

to pay intbrtCourt the sum of
5887 and upon so doing he i3 to

be discharged
In the disaolvmont of the mar-

riage
¬

ties botweoik ena K Hart
Adams and Howard W Adams tho
custody of tho minor child was
awarded to tho mother

A discontinuance has been filed in
0 K 0 Rooko vs Mary M Soabury
etal m

Helen Roland ono of the de ¬

fendants iu tho pjaclmont suit
brought by Frank Godfroy truBteo
has filed an answer of general denial
of eahand overy allegation con-

tained
¬

in the complaint
Motion to amend tho petition in

tho matter of tho estate of Naomi
Kaaihue for removal of J K Pron
dergast aa gusrdisn was filed yes-

terday
¬

The demurrer in the oaso of S 0
Allon vs T R Lucas et al was
overruled yesterday by Judge Hum-
phreys and defendants given ton
dsya to answer

Application has beori mado by W
0 Parke administrator of the estate
of Catherine P Auld for permission
to Bell real estate to pay the debts
the personal property beiug insuffi ¬

cient for that purpose
David Dylon today filed hia

bond of 200 with Dr J T Wayson
as surely as administrator cf tho
estate of Hugh Mcomillan

Tbo First Local Mint

One of Ihe institutions here
which has the special ntteutioaqf
tourist 9 as woll as the local ponpld
in the Mint which is established on
ftuunou street opposito Quoen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
jvboro geuoral mnuoger McDouOilgh
nuu uia uurps ui nbuiGiouiu uiu ui
work The cool and large lauai is a
proper resting placo and the vaults
where the bars to be mintod and
beer aro kept present a very tatty
speotaalo The Mint is open from
530 3 m to 1130 p m and during
thoso hours the work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over the placo
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

J

When desiring a haok surrey
huggy etc with oaroful drivers
ring up Telophono 118Torritbry
Stablo Co Ld
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DAH FBAHOIECO The Neirndn Natl6li
Bank of Ban Frauoiuoo

LOHDOK Tho Union Bant orLondOJ
MM

HEW YORK Amorlcon BxohanKB Ni
tlcnnl Han5c

OHIOAflO Morohsntn Nntioaal Bunk
rARID OrodltLyonnaU -
BBKLIN DresdnerBenk 1

HOHa KONG AND YOKOHAMA HODJ
KonsShanguMBnMEsOorporatlCjn

HEW KltALAtI AHU AOSfUALr-A-

Benk ol Not Zofthnd
VIOTOBIA AD YAIIOOUVKU Banli

of British North America

Trcmact a QtmrnX Banking owl Erehang
Biulncs

Boposltallccclvsd Loans mnde on Ay
provoil OsoutUt Uomnorsll And Travel i
crs Urodit losuod BUla oirofcarcN
bonghtandod n
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A Largo Steck for 4 v

BODSEBOLDiPPllSS

Panay Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Cheat and Refrigerators
Enterprise Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoso and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats

t

Wheelbarrows Hoes5 Rakes arid
MOCKO s tw

Shovels and Spadbs
Ooa and Handlea
Soythes and Gordon Shears
Lamps and Lantorus
Rat and Mou3e Trapa
Step-Ladders- -

f
Coffee Mills opdAgato Ware
Poultry and M osquito Nettings
Vjotoria and Pan Amerloau Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Caat and ScaiesTinned and
Poroelain Saucepans J

d r Knive Spcons and Forksl
G13oea Chimneys and Wipko
tverosene Oil Gasoline
Suci una Charcoal IrqnB
Char nt injBaKfl
Tin in i Aenta Wares
Hawaiian and Dairyfialt Bags
Gem loeShavora and Gem Ico Cream

Freezers L
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by OKeryono to
bethWvorybeBtJ

windmill in qx

laienco - u

Wo want ydiirJhelp in distributing
tho above useful articles oowcwill
bovdblo to dispose thorn at tho lowest
market prices

Tli8EfiwiiianHrtear0CoML
Fort Street opposito Sproekelo

Oos Rank Honolulu H I

Kontuolrys famous Jensse Mooru
Whiskey unequalled for- Its purity
aricVexcbllonfe- - On calo at cuy- - of
tho Buldoua and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ogenta for lho Hawaiian
Wanda

BuslnooD Oarda
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ATTORNEfs-AT-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

A M HBWBTT

iTrolgiil Olork and Stovcdora

Old Reliable Again on Dock
Odltu i At tho OldVnn Dprno Premlsos

1846 ly

EDMUND H HART

KOTABT POBLIO AKD TTrKWBlTEH Lf
VKTANCEb AD StfABOIlKB W

REdonnsi

No 16 Knnhnmnnn Btreot
-- -

N

r rrrrr--r HrrqnqooB

- Atiodnet at Law

Office Merchant Si reot Oarlwri3ht
BuildinK

DB E O WATERHOTJElia
fiij rrr- -

Offoeand RfSd0e Fino Stbekx
KKAB AlAPil

QlUce hours tofl a Mm 1 to 3nnd7to
o mTeleilitnCi9031 wlilto

ALLBNu ROEmBON
Dkileps in LuvBKruiAD Coal

Edildino MjTEniita or

All Kinde

4N

I Quoen Street Honolulu

DR SLOGGI3TT

OCCLIBT AHpACBIBT

Prosrcss Blook 34 TIot Office Hours
0 A w1 In 4 v V

RB iOTp
Sbnvion ahd Real Estate Aoent

Oflloo Bethel Bitebv over the lien
ISO Model Roatnurrnt ly

T R MOSSMA2T

Real EstatsAoet
Adstbaotou ahd SijAROHEn or Titles

Loaks Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oompboll Blook Merchant Street
- 1410 tr

THOMAS ETrOH

ATTonNEt at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17-- m1

JOHN NOTT
flianl

PlohdxmCi Tin Coppeb and Shket
icon Work

Sine Btroet Honolnmriuij
IT CDS rwC3XuJit

AIT AOBEBOP LAND BIN OR
14 2189 and U10 at Knmaee NoxlhLKonn
bftwali Apply to

MORBID K KKOHOKALOLB b

Hal Kslntfl Aont
Kanh imnnu 8treo H0

I -- ISjiui

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - -- -
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tt A

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

HV

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale

ii in Wi
T--

in Quantities to
suit by s

H HACKPEL- D- -- CO

LIMITED


